
Inter-church talks-011 worn-an priests 
The full text of the find.ings 

of a joint consultation on the 
ordination of women. conven ed 
bv th e Anglican Consultative 
c"o,uncil and the Vatic;an Secre
tariat fo1· Christian Unitv and 
held in Versaille~. from Febru• 
ary 27 to March 3 this year, is 
g iven below. 

The consultation was under 
the joint cha irmanship of the 
Right Rev Barry Valenti !1e, 
Bishop of Rupert's Land i:1 the 
Anc:lican Church of Canada, and 
Father John Hotchkin, secretarv 
o f the Ecumen ical Commis s ion 
of t he Roman Catholic Bi~hops' 
Conference of the United States. 
The text is as follows : 
Given that certa!-n churches of the 
Anglican Communion have 
o rdained wo men to the pre,bv
terate . the que~tion , po-sect to the 
comultatio n wa~ no t to Quc,ti o n 
whethe r or no t n is right to 
o rdain women, but to " consider 
to what e xte n t a11d in what wav 
ell ur~he, "i rh \\'Oma,n priests and 
churches with oi1t woman pricsh 
,an be reconciled in , acramental 
fellowship''. 
.-\ substJntial maj o rity in each 
Anglican Church accept~ the pos,i· 
bilitv of ordaining \\'Omen to the 
presbvterate. Som'e d 1urchcs h.ive 
already p roceeded to such or<lina• 
tiom. At thi , rime no A nglican 
church has officially stated that 
such ordinations a re impossible, 
though s ome churches have nut 
yet co nsiderc:I the quesuon offi• 
dally and other, have f0[' \·arious 
reasons decided not Io orclai n 
women. al least fur 1hr p1·cscnt. 
The Ruman Catholic Church h<"• 
ltevcs that slle h as n o! th~ right 
to l:han~c the tra,litiun " unlJrc,kPn 
thruu ;;twut the histury of t!1c 

Church, universal in the EaH ,t11d 
In t.he \-Ve;, t ''. ~nd considered tu 
conform to God's plan for his 
Church. 
Given these two positions, t he 
outstion must be : is it , till poss• 
ible for our two churches ro estab• 
lish f ull communion between them 
and if so how, since the full com· 
munion pre,upposcs the mutual 
reco;:nition or ministry ? On the 
one hand could t he Roman Catho• 
lie Church, which judges it im• 
possible. for theological r easons 
to ordal!l women, recognize sucll 
ordinations in the Anglican Corn• 
muni on ' HDw could sl1e hold 
s uch ordinations imno;sible for 
her vet possible for the Anglican 
Comrnunion " 
On tl1e other hand. manv Angli
cans find it difficult to accept the 
o f ficial Roman Catholic posiuon 
( ~~ expressed for exam pie in tile 
de<:laratio,1 Inter lnsiJ:n io,·es ) that 
the ministn· o f the Church is not 
open to this develoomenL Many 
Anglica ns con~ider the ordinatio n 
of wo m en 10 be b o th faithiul to 
tradition a,nd to expre~s a legiti• 
01ate new development. 
Withi n the tension and divergence 
\\'hkh t hev arc e xperienci ng over 
this question the autono mous pro• 
vinces of the Ang lican Communion 
believe they are expressing their 
real sense of unity in diversity. 
v\'irh the ,tatcments of the 
Anglican/ Roman Catholic Inter• 
national Commi,,ion and with the 
sharing and collaboration which 
arc growing e\·erywhere between 
Anglicans and Ro man Catho lics, 
we continue tu discover new hupes 
of unity : hence it l1a~ ;ccmed tu 
us ncccs,ary to pose the p roblem 
in its dcarc, t rnrm. Because of 
t hc-ir mutu,tl rstc:em neithe r com• 
munio n t.ikc liglHlv 1hc fact rhat 
tl,e oth·:r ,cc111s either 10 d o sume
thi ng nul \\'d [Tarllcd IJ.Y tile 1nll u( 

-11~~ 

Ch r ist for his Church or lo he 
!,,eking in sensitivity t o tile 
promptings of the Holy Spirit. 
Two things may be seen as 
ground fur hope. First there 1s 
the fact that those Anglican 
churches which h ave proceeded to 
ordain women to the presby1erate 
have done so in the conviction 
that they have not departed from 
th~ traditional understanding of 
,tpostolic ministry (expr essed fol' 
example in the Canterbury state
ment of the Anglican/ Roman 
Catholic lnte rnation Commission ) . 
1 n tlle second p lace there is the 
fact that the recent Ro man 
Catholic declaration does not 
affirm explicitly that this matter 
is De Jure Diuino. These facti 
would seem not to exclude the 
p ossibility o f future developments . 
These developments might \veil he 
s ti mulatet.l hy deeper dialogue on , 
t hose noticeable differences which ' 
have been emphasized IJy thh new 
obstacle ; matters such as huma11 
sexuality, cultu!·al and tradition, 
freedom and authority, among 
others, Simultaneously, despite 
the difficulty in this issue. both 
Anglicans ancl Roman Catboli< ~ 
feels tltemselves rnmmitted to con
tinue exploring the new shapes ot 
ministry to \l' hich the Holy Spirit 
may be calling them. as well a~ 
to a new sense of unitv with on~ 
<111other. The rapidity ·of change 
In our times. the great cli \·ersitie s 
ot c ulture and c ircums ta nce in 
which the churches must minis ter 
,me! the growing ch aracteris tic 
c ontrillution of the third world to 
theolugy, demand openness. flexf
llilitv and ,1 rcadine,s t o acceµr 
,1nd "affirm differe nces in form .incl 
~tyk. How this is to hr ,1c;hie\'Cd 
In fidel it\' to the rrad ition which 
w,· sh.ire· is nnr (JI the c i1:illen;;c, 
wllidt 1,1u.: the Church i n our time. 


